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TRUSTEES' MEETING. 
Changes in Faculty. 
To fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Professor C. F. J ohnson 
from the chair of Engl ish, Assitant Pro-
fes or Cran ton Brenton was elevated 
to the full professor hip. Professor 
Brenton has had an ex...:eptionally fine 
career. 
After graduation he entered Berkeley. 
Tie accepted the reetorship of a church 
in X ew 1Iilford, whici1 he held unnl 
September. 190-1, when he came to 
Trinity as an in tructor in English. He 
is well known as an attract ive preacher 
and speaker and is full of enthusiasm 
and capacity for hard work. 
Cecil Fairfield Lavell, :\I. A., p1ofe sor 
of history and economics at Bates Col-
lege, Lewiston, l\Ie., was elected to the 
chair of history to take the place of 
Professor Henry Ferguson, who has re-
signed. l\I r. Lavell was graduated from 
Queen's Colege, Univers ity of Toronto, 
in 18g-1. He has publi heel a volume on 
Italian cities and has in press a series 
of nine lectures, entitled, "Imperial 
England." 
To fill the vacancy created by the 
promotion of Professor Brenton, Dr. 
Arthur Adams was elected to the assist-
ant professor hip of English. Dr. 
Adams is a graduate of Rutgers, in the 
clas of 1902. He received a Ph.D. at 
Yale in I90S. He has specialized 111 
Engli h studies. For the pa t year he 
has been an instructor in English at 
the Univer ity of Colorado. He will 
also give in truction in public peaking. 
The trustees also authorized the fac-
ulty to recommend for the degree of 
bachelor of art , men who have com-
pleted a satisfactory amount of work in 
one ancient language. Hitherto both 
Latin and Greek have been required for 
an arts degee. In making this change, 
Trinity adopts the plan now pur ued 
at all ti1e ?\ew England colleges, with 
perhaps a ingle exception. The degree 
of bachelor of letters is no longer to be 
conferred. 
At the ession, two new trustees were 
elected, Rev. Henry Ferguson, who re-
signed from the chair of history, and 
Edgar F. vVaterman '98, treasurer of the 
college. :\lr. vVaterman, who has been 
assistant treasurer of the college, was 
elected to the office of treasurer, to take 
the place of C. E. Graves, r8so, de-
ceased. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
The 1\lumni Associat ion pent most 
of the morning in eulogising members 
who have died during the last yeaL A 
step wa made concerning the floating 
laboratory which was proposed last year 
by Prof. Charles L. Edwards of the. 
chair of natural history and biology. 
The committee which wa appointed 
at that time to raise funds for this ex-
pedition reported that $3.soo had been 
raised. and while about twice that 
amount was needed, the committee hoped 
that as early as next year the experi-
ment could be made. 
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The following officers were elected: C O MM;ENCEMENT EXERCISES. 
President, Walter S. Schutz '9-1; vice-
president, Lawson Purdy '84; secretary, 
E I d S Mayor Henney Honored. • c war . Allen '9-1; trea urer, C. G. 
\Voodwarcl '98. 
Standing Committee, Dr. W. S. Hub-
bard '88, D. Samuel Hart, George W. 
E llis. 
Junior fellows, Rev. John T. Hunting-
ton 'so; Rev. Dr. John J. McCook '63. 
Senior fellows, E. Kent Hubbard '92; 
William S. Hubbard '88. 
At r :30 o'clock an informal luncheon 
'was served in the gymnasium to the 
.'\lumni, Trustees and friends of the 
college. 
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION. 
From S o'clock until 8 Preside11t Lu-
ther held his annual reception 111 the 
president' house, No. llS Vernon street. 
The reception was largely attended, 
both by Alumni and friends of the col-
lege in Hartford. The l)leasant weather 
afforded an opportunity for many to 
turn the reception into a lawn party. 
Later in the evening the different fra-
ternities held their annual reunions. 
PHI B ETA KAPPA MEETING. 
Beta Chapter of Connecticut, of the 
honorary society of Ph i Beta Kappa, 
held its annual meeting. The two mem-
bes of the class of 1907 who had ranked 
at the top of the class in cholarship 
for the past three years, Philip Dough-
e~;ty of Charleston, Ill. , and Frederic 
Cleveland Hedrick of Jacksonville, Fla., 
received elections. Clarence Griffin Child 
'86, clean and professor in the graduate 
department of the University of Penn-
sylvania, was elected to honora ry mem-
bership. The officers for ~the year are 
as follows:-
President-Rev. John T. Huntington 
'so, Hartford. 
Vice-Pre ident-William J. Davies '6o, 
New York. 
Secetary-Rev. Samuel Hart '66, Mid-
dletown. 
Treasurer- George L. Cooke '70, 
Providence. 
THE SENIOR GERMAN HELD 
FRIDAY EVENING. 
The Senior German was held 111 
Alumni Hall on Friday evening. The 
first half of the evening was a dance 
and the second a German. H. G. Bar-
bour 'o6 led with l\Iiss Chittenden. The 
favors were clever and attractive. Those 
present were: H . G. B,arbour with Miss 
Chittenden of New Haven; H. Bur-
gwin with Miss Zimmerman, East 
Orange, N. J.; H. 0. Hinkel with l\liss 
Wander; Lauclerburn with Mi s Van 
Zile; l\laercklein with I iss Winslow; 
Ferguson with ill iss Toy; Licht with 
-:\[i s Butler; Trumbull with :\lis Bur-
gwin; E. C. Roberts with 1\Iiss G. Bur-
gwin; r\ aylor with il1iss Troy; Bryat!t 
with ~1i s Flagg; Cross with 1iss Gro-
zier of Boston; Hart with Miss Welch; 
Taylor with Miss Plummer; Hammersly 
with Miss 1\fontgomery; and J. S. 
CarpC?nter, stag. 
The Eightieth Annual Commencement 
exercises were held this morning in 
Alumni Hall. 
Valed ictory, 
F. . G. Cowper, \\'oodsville, N. H. 
Salutatory, 
Harry Gray Barbour, Hartford 
Hot;or Oration, 
F. C. Hinkel, New York 
Additional Speaker, 
Dwight W. Grahame, Connecticut 
Burdette Crane Maerck lein, Hart-
ford, and Robert Paul Butler, Iowa, 
received the degree of 1\I. A. Twenty-
three men of the Class of r9o6 received 
Bachelor Degrees. 
The following honorary degrees were · 
conferred : 
M. A.-Dr. Jonathan Mayhew Wain-
wright, Trinity '9S; Distinguished Phy-
Sictan. Benjamin Wistar ~Iorris, Trin-
ity '94, Architect. 
LL.D.-Hon. William Francis Hen-
ney, Mayor of Hartford; Will iam G. 
Davies, Trinity '6o. 
D. D .-Rt. Rev. Francis Foote John-
son, Trinity '94; Rev. Samuel Farmar 
Jarvis, Trinity '45. 
The Holland Prizes of $6oo each 
were awarded as follows: 
Senior, Philip Dougherty, Charles-
town, 111. 
Junior, C. W. 1\IcKone, Hartford. 
Sophomore, Harold N. Chandler, 
Fitchburg, Mass. 
The official commencement program 
closed with the commencement dinner 
at the A llyn House at 2 p. m. 
The Class of 1906 will meet for their 
famwell dinner at eight o'clock to-
night at Heublein's. 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES. 
At 3 P. M. on Monday began the first 
of the closing ceremonies in which the 
graduating class took part. The weath-
er conditions were perfect and the large 
number of relat ives and alumni were 
enthusiast ic. Ti1e following copy of the 
program will give a gootl idea of the 
nature of the exercises. The program, 
however, does not mention one of the 
most attractive features of the occasion 
which was the presentation of a 1901 
class cup to little Miss Van der Water, 
who is the class baby. It also omitts 
the a warding of the "Squeezer" to the 
class of 1908. 
PROGRAM 
President's Address, 
Owen Morgan, Texas 
Class History, 
Frederick Charle Hinkel, Jr., ew York 
Poem, 
Burdette Crane 1\Iaercklein, Connecticut 
Class Prophecy, 
Austin Dunham Haight, Xew York 
Statistics, 
Victor Eugene Rehr, Pennsylvania 
Presentation of Certificate 
Awarding the "1" and "ATA" 
Presentation of Gold Baseballs 
Number 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
Recipient -vVilliam Clinton Burwell, 
Owen l\lorgan, J ohn Franklin 
Powell 
Presentation of Gold Football 
Recipient-Owen l\Iorgan 
Presentation of the George Sheldon 
McCook Trophy for Out-Door 
Sports 
Presentations, 
Philip Everett Curtiss, Connecticut 
The Class Day Committee con isted of 
Owen 1\f organ, chairman, Garrett D. 
Bowne, Jr. , A. D. Jiaight, George P. 
Pierce, and Harry Huet, all of whom 
are to be complimented on the great 
success of the occas ion. 
THE SENIOR PROMENA DE. 
The Senior Promenade wa held in 
Alumni Hall on Monday evening, be-
ginning at 9 o'clock. The dancing was 
enjoyed through forty dances until day-
light, by the large number of gradu-
ate , and guests who were present. 
The gathering was entertain ed by a 
rousing cheer by ti1e Class of '96 to 'o6. 
The former class is celebrating its de-
cennial anniversary of graduation and a 
great many of its member were pres-
ent as well as an unusual number of 
other Alumni. 
The usua l good Trinity mu ic was 
appreciated and great regret was mani-
fested at the close of n ight. The pro-
grams, also, were unusually attractive. 
The patronesses were: !\Irs. F. C. 
Babbitt, 1rs. J. H. Barbour, Mrs. Crans-
ton Brenton, Mrs. G. C. Burgwin, l\Irs. 
W. C. Burwell, Mrs. W. N. Carlton, :\Irs. 
B. R. Clark, Mrs. F. C. Cowper, Mrs. E. 
P. Curtiss, Mrs. C. L. Edwards, Mrs. G. 
McC. F iske, Mrs. A. V. Gateson, Mrs. 
K. W. Genthe, Mrs. A. S. Haight, Mrs. 
F. R. Honey, Mrs. T. M. Lincoln, Mrs. 
F . S. Luther, 1\Iiss l\IcAlpine, 1\frs. J. 
J. l\fcCook, Mrs. C. S. L. Marlor, Mrs. 
E. T. Merrill, Mrs. H. Naylor, Mrs. H. 
A. Perkin , .l\Irs. W. I. Rehr, Mrs. R. B. 
Riggs, Mrs. C. E. Rogers, :\1rs. S. B. 
St. J ohn, Mrs. Walter Sanford, J\.Irs. 
John Sutcliffe, Mrs. Vv. l\1. Urban. 
The committee consisted of Thomas 
S. l\Iarlor, Chairman; Hill Burgwin, 
Daniel W. Gateson, The Class Day 
President and The Class Day Treasurer. 
'VARSITY WINS. 
The annual baseball game between 
the Alumn i and the Undergraduates of 
Trin;ty College was played yesterday af-
ternoon on Trinity Field, before a good 
sized crowd of commencement visitors. 
The core by innings: 
Varsity .......... 4 2 3 I 2 o 3 o o-15 
Alumni ........ .. o o o I o 2 I o o-- 4 
Batteries-Varsity, Hyde and Dravo; 
Alumni, Cogswell and Gage. 
Picture of Senior Class 111 to-clay's 
"New York Tribune." 
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TO ALUMNI. 
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum-
ni even more than for the Undergrad-
uates. With thi s in mind we are striv-
ing to produce a paper which shall be 
interesting and necessary to Graduates, 
and also to reach as large a number as 
possible. We are very largely depend-
ent on the Alumni both for our moral 
and financ.:ial support. If you are not 
already a subscriber will you kindly cive 
this matter your attention ? 
"~JOW .THE N-TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
The "Tripod" takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the election of W. G. Livings-
on I909, and H . C. Chandler 1909, to 
the board and extends to them a most 
hearty welcome. 
The "Tripod" also wishes to express 
'ts appreciation of the se~v i ccs of Karl 
oiche 'oS given with knowledge that :1is 
.1lan 'i would prevent his making the 
c ,a rcl. 
In this, the closing issue of the year, 
he "Tripod" takes the opportunity of 
hanking, on behalf of the old board 
and the new, our many friends for their 
good will and support. and to promi e 
even better things next year. 
The "Tripod" doesn't believe m sad 
editorials, and, saying nothing of t:1c 
,sadder emotions which arise, we bid. 
you, N oughty-six, "Go forth and pros-
per." 
1907 "IVY" READY. 
We were all glad to see the brilliant 
'I vies'' displayed on the Campus on 
Class Day. We bought one and en-
joyed it, being particularly struck by the 
fact that Curtis 'o6, and the "Tripod" 
hare the attention of the witty remarks 
n the advertisi ng section. However, the 
'Tripod" feels secu re of its position of 
pre-eminence, for "I vies" may come and 
go while the "Tripod" goes on forever-
as long as constitutions last. 
Joking aside, however, the board is 
o be complimented on the great attrac-
iveness of the volume. 
To obtain copies address C. G. 
Chamberlain, business man.~,.;er, 46 
Vernon street. Price $r .so. 
/ 
,•THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI PRESENT. 
Back for Reunions. 
It is impossible to secure a complete 
list. The following includes those who 
signed the register. 
'46-X a than :\1errell. 
'48-Edward 0. Flagg. 
so-Rev. John T. Huntington. 
'55-Elisha Tracy. 
's6-Jared Starr, Gallaudet. 
'6o-J C. Cady, W. G. Davies. 
'6s-J. l-1. Brocklesby. -
'6~B. Howell Griswold, Rev. Sam-
uel Hart, H. E. Hoey, W. E. Bocklesby. 
'70-P. S. Bryant, A. K. Brocklesby, 
Rev. Geo . .J\1. Fiske, Geo. L. Cooke. 
'72-W. D. Morgan, Geo. Burgwin, 
Rev. F. W. Harriman. 
''75-W. C. Skinner. 
'76-W . .J\1. Stark. 
'78-Wm. A. Chapin, Jo:1n Dows Hills. 
'79-W. ~I. Stark. 
'79-J. S. Carpenter. 
'8o-G. W. Beach. 
'8r-Rev. E. P. Newton, Alfred P. 
Grint, A. T. Mason, L. C. Washburn. 
R. A. White. 
'82-A. L. McCook, Rev. E. de F. 
Miel. 
'83-J. F. Sexter, W. Larchar. 
'8-t-Lawson Purely, F. E. Johnson, J. 
:VI. Brainard, E. S. Van Zile. 
'86-Geo. E. Beers, Rev. James Good-
win, E. B. Hatch. 
'87-W. S. Emery, Wm. A. Beardsley. 
'88-Wm. Festus Morgan. 
'89-R. H. Schutz. 
'90-L. S. Case. 
'91-E. R. Lampson, David Van 
Schaack, Dr. V. C. Pederson, Dr. Geo. 
I-I. Wright, Charles N. Shepard, I. K. 
Hamilton. 
'9-t-W. S. Schutz, G. W. Ellis, E. S. 
Allen. 
'95-Davicl Willard, S. Harrington 
Littell. 
'96-John F . Fo';(warcl, Wm. S. Lang-
ford, Dr. R. S. Starr, E . W. Robinson, 
J. C. Umlerwoocl, L. Potter, R. W. Cur-
tis, Edgerton Parsons, C. C. Beach, W. 
F. Olcott, P. C. \Vashburn, S. Ferguson, 
C. S. Morris. 
'97-Archibalcl M. Langford, J D. 
Flynn . 
'98-R. \F,T. Gray, C. G. Woodward, 
Rielancl, D. C. Graves, E . F. Waterman, 
S. A. Ellis, Rev. J. W . Lord. 
•'99-Dr. Elton G. Littell, Dr. M. B. 
Sutton, R. S. Yeomans, Rev. Cranston 
Brenton, F. S. Bacon. 
'oo-E. P . Taylor, Jr., J. D. Mcil-
vaine. 
'or-O. J. Story, F. H. Foss, R. Fiske, 
F. E. Waterman, Van De Water, C. C. 
Peck, R. E. Peck, J. M. Walker, A. T. 
Wynkoop. 
'oz-F. A. I-Iiginsbotham, W. S. Hyde, 
H. D. Howe, Prof. E . S. Merriman, 
James Henderson. 
'03-E. C. Thomas, P. H. Braclin, G. 
D. Rankin, Karl Fenning, H. D. Brig-
ham, H. G. Meyer, Philip Clark, Wm. 
r Luclnr, St. John Morgan, Root. S. 
Trenbath. 
'o-t-E. J Morris, H. R. Mcilvaine, E. 
D. Purdee, F. B. Bartlett. 
'os-C. E. Jones, C. J. Uarriman, 
!Robert Ewing, E. S. Carr, P. T. Ken-
neely, F. F. Owens, H. C. Boyd. 
Ex-'o6-L. Pond, Morris Phillips, T. 
C. Weeks. 
Ex-'07-A. C. Coburn, F. Coggeshall. 
Ex-'o8-Thos. Morgan, G. W. Hub-
bard. 
The class of I88I held its twenty-
fifth anniversa ry of graduation yester-
day. They dined at "Heub's" Mondav 
' SENIO R DRAMATICS A GREAT 
' SUCCESS. 
The Senior Dramatics were given on 
Saturday evening before a large and en-
thusiastic audience. The play was 
clever and full of local coloring and the 
songs were extremely witty. A copy 
of the program follows and gives the 
best idea of what the play really con-
sisted. 
Persons of the Play 
CARL FREDERICK WILHEL.J\I THE 
SEVENTH, Reigning Prince of Sach-
stein, Garrett D. Bowne, Jr. 
FIELD MARSHAL LORD FRITZ 
ANHAUSER, Commander-in-chief of 
the Army, George P. Pierce 
SIR MILLARD CHOL.J\IONDLEY, An 
English Baronet who is visitng the 
Baths of Sachstein, Harry G. Barbour 
GEORGE WAS•HINGTO~ JEFFER-
SON, An American, representing the 
Packing House of Scarmour & Co., 
, Kansas City, Thomas S. Marlar 
, IIILDA CHRISTINA FRIEDA, 
1 Daughter of the Prince and Heir Ap-
parent of Sachstein, Hill Burgwin 
GRETCHEN, Chief Lady m Waiting, 
also a Barmaid, D. Wilmot Gateson 
.J\fOONEY, an English Tourist, 
W . Sydney W. Fiske 
PEASANTS AND INFANTRY SOL-
DIERS-Messrs. Cunningham, P. JWb-
erts, Goodrich, J. S. Carpenter, Chandler 
and Coleman. 
PEASANTS AND ARTILLERY SOL-
DIERS-Messrs. Skilton, .J\Iorris and 
II a rriman. 
PEASANT MAIDENS-The Misses 
Wolfe, Hyde, R. W. Stevens and Hen-
shaw. 
OLDEST LIVING PEASANT, 
Frederick Augustus Grant Cowper 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
Act I 
I Opening Chorus-"Robert is the Rul-
er of the College" 
Peasants and Peasant Maidens 
2 "Eccy" George Washington Jefferson 
3 "How'cl yot; like to Pass Your Greek" 
Oldest Living Peasant and Chorus 
4 "Put me in my Little Cell" 
Jefferson and Gretchen 
5 "In Absence" 
Act II 
6 Opening Chorus-"vVhen 
Comes In" 
7 Trinity Evening Song 
8 "Sylvie" 







The scene of the play is laid in t:1e 
Grand Duchy of Sachstein-Zweibach, an 
independent German principality over-
looked by Frederick the Great in the fed-
eration of the states. 
Time-The present. 
ACT !-Courtyard of the Ducal 
Castle. 
Act li-The same. Introducing the 
Marvelous Aquatic Act of the Plunging 
Grenadiers, brought direct from ti1e New 
York Hippodrome at immense expense. 
COMMITTEE 
P. E. Curtiss, Chairman. 
I-I. G. Barbour, Busine s Manager. 
B. C. Maercklein, Property Man. 
Play and words of musical numbers 
I, 2, 3, 7 and 8 by Philip Everett Curtiss, 
r9Q6. 
Conductor of orchestra, 
H. deW. deMauriac 
' BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 
Dr. Luther delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday night with impressive 
ceremonies. lie spoke at length of what 
college men were doing now for the 
world's good. e pecially in the exposure 
of graft and civil reform. 
J A . WALES 1 '01 . 
MORRIS & WALES 
ft\N 
"Something Different" in Magazine, 
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUlLDlNG PH 1 LADE L PH I A 
PRINTING 
CATALOGS --THE= LETTER AND 
BOOKLETS WARD BILL HEADS ETC . ENVELOPES -
f'RINTEflfS OF PRINTINC ETC. -
THE TRIPOD co. TELEPHONE 
336 ASYLUM ST .• •• HARTFORD 
na"~ You €"~r Notic~d 
Dr. 
The 
How bright the handle of our office 
door is?-Sapolio?-Oh, No! Just 
the ordinary wear of our patients 
coming and going, 
We Do lt Right. 
W. H. Pomeroy 
Waverly 721 Main St. 
Coe :Bill 
$2.50 
•• II.AT •• 
First Class 
Photographic Work 
at Moderate Prices 
OLSEN1 89 Pratt St. 
SPRING AND SUMMEft WOOLENS 
NOW READY 
R. H. BENJAMIN 
Moderate Price Tailor 
30 Asylum Street, HAKTFOR.D, CONN. 
BALDWIN & WICHT. 
Attorneys at Law and Soliciters at Patents. 
Establi shed 1859. 
25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights. 
E 
THE HUNTER-BRADFORD PLAYERS 
In Augustin Daly's 
uA NIGHT OFF" 
TO-NIGHT AT 8: IS- 50, 35, 25, and IO cts . 
Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
25 and 15 cents . 
POLl STOCK COMPANY 
P resenting 
Belasco's Great Success. 
"THE WIFE" 
Other Attractions. 
ll!L~N~Jvt:~KER & BROll!LN 
TAILORS. 
Style, Quality, j\loderate Prius. 
Salesroom 71 Asylum St. Room 1 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
Leading Jewelers. 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry • . 
851 Main St. , Opp. State St. 
«<h~n You Hrt Down Cown 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
JVI bt B AR BER S HOP arc 9 Connecticut Mutual Bldg. 
VIBRATION S.....,AMPOO 
MANICURE BV LADY ATTE NDAN T 
TOUCHDOWN ! TOUCHDOWN ! 
You will surely make a touch 
down in the other game if you 
send the flowers from 
MACK. THE FLORIST, 
11 A SYLUM STREET. 
Cbt College Stort 
44 Vernon Street . 
t::OBHCCO and CHJ''iDY, 
BHK€R.y GOODS and LUNCfi. 
J. A . :RIZY, P r o prietor, 
Opposite Car Barn . 
€~)\IH R. €L)\IOR€ 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Sage-Hllen Building. 
Themes typewritten at re.1sonable 
cust. l\1 anifolding distinctly printed. 
LEAD I NG ARTIST 
in Photography and General Portraiture 
1039 MAIN STREET, HART F 0 R D 
Dinner Cards, M enus, Favors and 
Novelties for every occasion a t 
MRS. E. M. Sltl 'S BOOK SHOP, 
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St. 
L EARN TELEGRAPHY AND R. R. ACCOUNTS. $so to $100 per month salary assured our graduates under 
bond. You don't pay us until we have a po--
sition. Largest system of telegraph schools 
in America. Endorsed by all ratlway offi4 
cials. Operators always in demand. Ladi~~ 
also admitted. Write for catalogue. AlORSE 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPIIY, Cincinnati, 
0., Buffalo, N. \'., Atlanta, Ga., La Cross, 
Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Francisco, Cal. 
All correspondence for our various schools is 
conducted from the executive office, Cincin-
nrtti, 0. 
A. D. BERMAN, 
Oa.&t•oi'i' 01othi.:l::12'• 
SO Temple St., Hartford, Ct. 
DROP ME A POSTAL. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
Sixteenth Annual Report of the 
Class of '88. 
Downes, L. vV.-Address ·Care of D. 
& W. Fuse Co., Providence, R. I. To 
be in Hartford in June. Vice-president 
and general manager of above firm. No 
rtews. 
Stuart, A. R.-Address No. 7 Du-
Pont Circle, Washington, D. C. Physi-
cian. Married three years; has one girl. 
W. C. Stuart is a lawyer at Newport 
News, Va. Saw Anderson '87, Giesey 
'85 and President Luther recently. Re-
gards to all '88. 
Putnam, W. T.-Adclress, Lake Cush-
man , Wash. Has a hotel. vVas burned 
out three years ago and is now beginning 
to pick up. Has four boys. (Future 
Trinity let us hope.) 
Carpenter, ]. T.-Acldress, 1624 Wal-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Physician . 
Sees Shannon ''87 occasionally. 
Benedict, L. LeG.-Acldres , 44 Wall 
St., New York City. Lawyer. Counsel 
for ti1e Consolidated Gas Co. 
Purdy, C. E.-Address, Minneapolis, 
1\Iinn. Lawyer. Regards to all '88. 
Hall, A. C.-Address, Kenyon College, 
Gambier, Ohio. Professor. Published 
u book in 1902 which was largely solei. 
Was a professor al Princeton for a 
while. 
Jones, Rev. W. N.-Address, Christ 
Church Rectory, Williamsport, Pa. 
Rector of above church. Has two boys 
and two girls. Sees Brown and Wills '88 
often. Later at Steelton, Pa. 
forgan, \IV. F.-Address, Coopers-
town, N. Y. Has no business or pro-
fession. Secretary of the local board of 
l'!ciucalion. Vestryman in Christ Church. 
ll as three boys ( futnre Trinity). Will 
be in Hartford in J unc. 
Brownell, II. B.-Address, 41 Park 
Row, New York City. Patent lawyer. 
Bartlett, Brownell & Mitchell. Lives 
at New Brighton, S. I. li'Iarried and 
has 'two children. l\1ember of Univer-
sity and Alpha Delta Phi Clubs. New 
'York City and the Staten Island Club. 
Regards to all. 
Elton, ]. F.-Address, Waterbury, 
Conn. Manufacturer. \IV. ]. S. Stew-
art is with American Consul at Rio 
Janiero, Brazil. (The Secretary wrote 
to Stewart but received no reply.) Hart-
ford in June. 
Hubbard, W. S.-Acldress, 97 Halsey 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Physician. Mar-
ried; has two girls and a boy. Will be 
in :uartford in June. 
John on, E. C.-Address, 12 William 
St., l\ orwich, Conn. Associ::ted with 
his father and brother in making ex-
tract of Witch Hazel. Are enlarging 
plant now. Will be in Hartford in June. 
Walker, R. ].-Address, 2051 Sth 
Ave., New York City. Rector of St. 
Simeon's Church. W ill not be in Hart-
ford in J une. 
Paddock, L. H .-Address, Penobscott 
Building, Detroit, Mich. Saw President 
Luther recently. Lawyer (Miller '85, 
Smith, Alexander & Paddock) . Hopes 
to be in Hartford in June. 
Corneii 'University Medical Collage 
NEW YORK CI,TV 
The course covering four yeAI'Il begin8 the laot weelt 
in September and continues until June. 
A preliminary training io natural science la ot gre&t 
advantage. All the classes are divided into smaH sec-
Warner, M. C.-Address, Hartford 
Carpet Corporation, 41 Union Square, 
West, New York City. Credit manager 
of above. His family consists of "Mrs. 
Warner, dog, cat, ancL self." A. C. 
Hamlin '87 was recently married. Kind-
est to all '88. 
.. tiona for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedside h~ 
8truction. Students are admitted to advanced stan<l.inr 
after passing the requisite examinations. The successful 
completitm of the fl rst year in any College or University 
recognized by the Jlegents art he State of New 1' ark as 
maintaining a sati~factory standing is sufficient to sat-
isfy the. requirements fo~ admission which llave lately 
been rru~. Tlle annual announcement giving full par~ 
ticulars will be mailed on a pplication. 
Brown, Rev. G. I.-Address, St. Paul's 
Rectory, H arrisburgh, Pa. Saw Wills, 
Goodwin, Hurd and Wainwright recent-
ly. Rector of above chuch. Regards to 
all '88. "Do :vo1t all remember St. Pat-
1'icll's Day, 1887? 
McConihe, A.-Address, No. 65 River 
St., Troy, N. Y. Lumber. Not married 
nor any prospects in sight of so doing. 
Have not seen any Trinity men in some 
time except the Troy boys here. Sent 
out 27 postals and above are all an-
swers received. Following did not an-
swer: Barber, St. Mark's School, South- ' 
bora, Mass.; Belden, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, Mo.; Brinley, St. 
Paul's School, Concord, N . H.; Craw-
ford, Standard Oil Co., 26 Broadway, 
1\" ew York City; Eastman, don't know; 
Stewart, above; Upson, 49 Ell iott St., 
Jamaica Plains, l\Iass. ; Wainwright, 30 
St. Stephen St., Boston, Mass.; Mie!, 
120 Sigourney St., Hartford, Conn.; 
Stuart, W. C., above; am going to try 
and be in Hartford in June and hope to 
see a big bunch of '88 there. Brown sug-
gests that we start the ball rolling for a 
reunion of '88 in 1908, a very good 
scheme and the Secretary would like to 





'72-The sermon of the fiftieth anni-
·versary of St. Paul's School, Concord, 
was preached by Bishop Alexander 
Mackay-Smith '72. 
'73-The Rev. C. E. Woodman, Ph.D., 
C. S. P., is a patient at Mercy Hospital, 
Chicago, recovering from a Mastoid 
operation. He was sent to San Fran-
cisco to preach a Lenten course of ser-
mons, and was a sufferer from the 
earthquake. 
'So-G. 1\I. Curtis was chairman of the 
committee in charge of the recent cen-
tennial commemoration of the incorpora-
tion of the Town of Meriden, Conn., and 
delivered the historical address on that 
occasion. 
'87-W. B. Olmsted '87, head master 
of the Pomfret School, delivered the ad-
dress at the II2th anniversary of the 
Cheshire School on June 21st. 
'88-The Rev. G. I. Brown '88, has 
been elected Registrar of the Diocese of 
Harrisburg in Pennsylvania. 
At the recent commencement of the 
General Theological Seminary, Charles 
B. Hedrick '99, and R. W. Trenbath '03, 
were graduated; and the degree of 
Bachelor of Divinity was conferred on 
M. S. Stewart 'oz. 
Announcement is made of the engage-
ment of Miss Josephine Boardman, 
daughte r of W. J Boardman '54, to 
Senator W. Murray Crane of Mass-
achusetts. 
WM.M. POLK, ~! . J> .,LJ .. J).,J)uN, 
Cornell University Jlledieal College, 









IT'S A FOWNES 
THATS ALL YOU 
NEED TO .. KNOW 
ABOUT A GLOVE. 
M. JACOBS, 
M AKER OF 
men's <!totbes, 







SI:NlONS & FOX, 
Decorators. 240 Asylum St. 
The Boardman's livery Stable 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
For "PROMS," Receptions, Etc. 
3>6-359 Main St ·e e t, 
Telephone S30. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ALL NIGHT COACH SE"VICE. 
DON'T . FORGET 
HONCE 
The Li.'V'eryma.:J:::l., 
1 8 JOH:N: ST. • "• Te1. 
, The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN-, 
Why sftoulcf I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are de~ndent upon 
your earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty to 
supply their needs from day to day, 
but forget that it is equally your 
duty to provide an ever ready and 
sufficient equivalent for your earn-
ing power, which your family 
~tands in constant jeopardy to lose 
by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
















Now! The cost will never be 
less, and tomorrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able to meet future responsibilities, 
and at a smaller premium. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal 
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
Where sft~(( I insure my life? 
T•r Cataloau••• etc., address the Secretar:,.- •f: tlo.e Tacult:,.-, Trinit:,.- C•lle&e, ftartCo"d, Coaa. 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual diYidends. 
ln a company that is doing a 
conservative business. 
Such a Company is The Con-
11ecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. t 
For further information. address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pn:s't. 
HJtNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't. 
H. H . WBITJt, Sec'y-
Walter S. Schutz, 
Trinity '•• · 
Stanley W. Edwards, 
Yale. 'oo. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATIOiliiEYS AIID COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
542-5 Conwectlcut lht•al lltoil41•c. 
HARTFIRD, COliN. 
Telephone No. •IJI. 
RICHARD BIRCH, 
Plumbing and Heating~ 
J7 CHURCH STREET. 
Telephone ConoectioD-
R. F. JONES. 
·~ General Building Contractor II 
Contract• Taken for all Kanller 
ef Buildine;s_ 
3• Sumner St., Hartford, Conn. 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
D£11'ARTIII[NT 0, MEDICIN[ , 
Has a carefully ~ded course of four sessions ot. eight 
months each. Noteworthy features are: fi"ree Quizzes; 
Limited Ward Classeei Cllnh-al Conferences; :Modified 
Seminar .llethods, and thorougt-lv Pr acticallnstruction. 
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward eras-
"""and bedside teaching. Clinical facUlties unexcelled. 
The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and rtnest in 
the world, tbe nospital is newly rf'constructed and thor-
oughly modern in eTery resl>{'ct, and the new laborator-
ies are specially planned and eqttipped for individual 
work by the students. 
The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a 
Department or Pharmacy. }'or announcements or f ur-
t her information apply to 
aENECA EGIII: .. T 1 M , 0 . , 
Dean of the Department of Medicine. 
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSTONE 
M oR e r o f 
portraits 




The Oliver Studio 
OVER eOSTON BRANCH 
753 MAIN ST . HARTFORD, CONN. 
The lEtna National Bank of Hartford 
A:tna Life Insurance Building. 
Capital, $525,000. . . . Surplus Profits, $700,000 . 
Average Deposits, $3~000,000. 





Prescription Drug Store 
954 Broad. St. 
THE NE~REST DRUG STORE 
TO THE COLLEGE. 
If you can't come, telephone 
11821:=2 
Pikes Drug Stores. 
269 Park St. 173 Zion St. 
Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco, 
Papers and Cigarettes. 
Prescriptions. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St., ~ Hartfordt Conn. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on 
Wednesday, September 19, 1906. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate 
s~':,';l~arf~:. Graduates of other Theological 
The requirements for admission and other 
particulars can be had from THE DEAN. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocola tes 
Possible to Ma ke 
At Our Cancfy Corner. 
The Marwick Drug Co. 
<J cwo Sto~es: 
Main and .Asylum St., Asylum and Fol'd Sts. 
P .. RACAN, 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., PruldtnL 
OFF'IC:gRSr 
APPLETON R. HillYER, Vice-Pres iden t W. D. MORlAN , Cashier livery, Board and Feed Stable 
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their Balances, Etc. 
Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
366 Main Street, Hartford, Coon. 
OP :"\ AN ACCOUNT WITH US. TelephoD•, 918-3. 
The Best Dressed Men in College 
Are wearing suits and Over-
coats. made by 
"ALTEMUS." 
Over th irty suits made for 
Trin ity men last year. 
ALTEMUS & STEVENS, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
27,.28,.29 Catlint B' ld'i:• 
835 Main St. 
HARTFORDt CONN. 
Peterson Pipes. Lauber's Best Tobacco 
PIPES REPAIRED. 
L LAUBER, Cigar Store. 
W. 0 . C. Hlrh Grode Pipes. B. B. B. Owo Make Plpco . 
80 Chap I St., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
THE SORT OF 
Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings 
That Stand Wear Are a 
Specialty With Us. 
"IT PAYS TO 
BUY OUR KIND." 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 
Hartford's leading Outfitters. 
